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Ihe Poet’s (Corner.

-Give us a sous." the soldiers cried.
The outer trenches gusrdlng,

WLcil tl<- trd sens -» «h» rampa allied 
Grew wear/ of bomhasdla*.

The dark Redan, wth silent scoC
Looked grim and threatening under.

And the ta way mound of the Mslaknlf 
No longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause. The guardsman said 
•'We storm the fort to-morrow;

Sing while we may; another day 
Will bring its weight of sorrow."

They lay along the battery's s.«ie.
Beneath the smeaklng cannon;

Brave hearts from Severn and from Clyde, 
And from the banks of Shannon.

They sung of love, snd not of feme,
Forgot was British glory,

Each been recalled a different name.
But all sang “Annie Laurie.”

Voice after voice Uok up the tong,
Until Be tender passion

Rose like an anthem, full and strong— 
Their hettle-eve confessier.

Dear girl ! Her name he daied not speak; 
But as the song grew louder,

Something upon the soldiers cheek 
Washed off the stains of powder.

And once again the lire of hell 
mated on the Russian quarters.

With storm of shot and scream of shell. 
And bellowing of the mortars.

And Irish Nora’s eyes are dim
For her singer dumb and gory;

An 1 English llary m>urn, for him 
Who once sang “Annie Laurie."

Ah, soldiers to your honored rest 
' Your truth and valor bearing,

The bravest are the tendereet;
The loving are the daring 1

The game SM Tune.

The same old tune I She played It yesus ago— 
The ancient "Malden's prayer"—and 1 know 
Shell bang It out from-early morn till noon - 

„ The same eld tunc!
'lime alters not. The right hand skims aloft. 
The left beats time In accents none too soft;
I heard It Brsl t en years ago last J tine—

The same old tunc !
Lu! when shallcomeananswcrtothis '1 .ayer* 
That ' >' "on maidens utter every w hero I 
t) me y • voie In golcen silence, soor. —

1 ti i, -I i i i tune!

Che Fashions.
Watteau scenes are painted on fans of 

batiste and of linen.
Redingotes require the broad brimmed 

Directoire hats to be in keeping.
Spotted foulard neckties of dark col

our, with the dota in contrast, are worn 
with morning toilet».

Surah drawee of shrimp pink profuse
ly trimmed with ivory white lace, or 
with the silk Aurillac lace, are worn at 
day and evening recepti <na

Crinoline grow» in favour with Eng 
lish women hut meets with no success 
with Parisians. American ladies con
tent themselves with very small tour
nure»

Æalhetic ÿowns of white muslin with 
surplice waist anil puffed sleeves are 
worn by girls in their teens at school 
commencements.

India pongee lap robes are cool and 
cleanly for using in open c image, with 
dark coloured silk, quilted in rows.

The elegant black brocaded silk made 
for Mrs. Garfield by the American Silk- 
Culture Association is on exhibition in a 
Brodwav window.

“Crushed strawberry, red and rasp
berry pink are the fashionable colours 
fof the gingham dresses worn by brun- 
nettes. They tre trimmed with white 
embroidered muslin.

The jetted Jersey waists of Mack silk 
are very stylish for completing black 
satin merveilleux dresses that have many 
lengthwise tucks and pleated flounces.

Outline embroidery on crash, pongee 
or linen will remain the favourite needle
work for idlers in the country during 
midsummer weather.

Beaded embroideries of many colours, 
representing jewels, especially pearls of 
many shades and turquoises, are used 
for trimming crape dresses, as they car
ry out the Oriental colouring.

White wool dresses with Persian em- 
brytdery for trimmings are used for 
lawn-tennis. The waist is of the Jersey 
shape, and the skirt is a short kilt, with 
a sash of embroidery concealing the edge 
of the waist. .

Terra-cotta dresses of cashmere or of 
camel s hair are made entirely of one 
material, and if simply fashioned with
out braiding are very stylish. The 
basquo of terra-cotta is also popular with 
black satin skirts.

Scarf tunics around the hips like a 
child’s sash are made of chime silk over 
white mull or nun’a-veiüng dresses. 
Two Roman-striped sashes of pale, not 
dark sashes, a re sewed together and 
made to serve in the same way.

White Madras muslin dresses worn by 
very young ladies are draped over white 
moire, ami have sashes of satin surah. 
The illuminated pattern of many colours 
oil ccru grounds make very showy 
dresses with dark velvet ribbon bows 
looping the drapery ami also a collar 
and cuffs of velvet.

Satinette and Turkey red parasols of 
lustrous cotton are more appropriate 
than silk ones with the cotton dresses 
worn in the country. They have bril
liant grounds strewn with large detach
ed flowers, or with large balls or polka 
dots. A bow of the same material is 
tied around the natural wood handle.

Fun and Fancy.
A guilt frame—a prison window.
When is a wolf most dangerous! When 

h» feels sheepish.
‘‘Ah un ," sighed a pawnlirvker'a wife,

“whet a ham turn life -a J-'nfU" ___
' “Right Away, ’ i* the title of a new 
drama. Presume the hero is a man who 
* Hits ht» dinner.

We aie told that the ancient Egyptians 
he..oted a cat when deal, lheaucie.it 
Egyptians knew alien » vat was most to 
be honored.

“Just tike a buttle of tuy medicine," 
Said a quack doctor tv a ooiMstiuqitive, 
“and y ou’ll never cough again. ’’ "Is it 
so fata, a» t mi V gasped the patient.

“The difference i* t ween a inaiiiage 
and a hanging,’ sai l an old bachelor, 

‘is that With Hie f .no i- a m.-nTs trouble 
comme., jes, while a. .. .lie latter they
end. ’

“ d a y it- O ?" asked a lady, “iliat peo
ple !■•»< Hour mu-rest in church-going 
now « cays t “Because they have lost 
their principle, ” wax the w itty reply.

“Well, my dear, are you going on 
nicely wi,h your music . “Oil yes, 
maiuma; last month when 1 played four- 
hand piece» with tuy music teacher I 
was alwayi a couple of bars Iwhind. 
Now l’ui always at least three ahead.’'

In New Zealand matters are reversed 
The women wear their hair very short, 
and the men wear their hair very long. 
When a New Zealander finds a long hair 
in the butter he concludes some other 
mail has been helping Ida wife In the 
kitchen, and there is excitemeut and a 
“long pig" barbecue.

Some people are too smart. A man 
mw a pocketbook lying on the pavement, 
and was about to pick it up, whe t he re
membered what he liad read about 
“tricks on travellers," and let it alone. 
A man behind hint picked it up. “tiot 
fooled, hey ?" chuckled the first man. 
•‘No," said the second, “got ten dol
lars !"

Brunson Alcott, eighty-three years ol 
age, has just published a book of poems, 
all of which were written within the last 
six months. Eighty-thiee, we would 
lay to our young frieuds, is the proper 
age to begin to write poetry.

Guinn - ' Ms Grave.
There he goes again direct to a saloon 

and pours down another heavy draught 
of strong drink, not so much because his 
appetite demands it, but for the artificial 
buoyancy it produces—the after effects 
of which leave him more miserable than 
before; it is this dreadful practise that ix 
daily sending thousands to their graves. 
A remedy for all this is found in the 
true friend of temperance,—the best and 
purest of all medicines,—Electric Bit
ers. Sold by Geo. Rhynas at 50 cents.

Mr. Patrick Murphy, brother of Very 
Rev. Dean Murphy, died of inflamma
tion of the lungs at Winnipeg last week.

In the summer season it ie not an un
common thing for persons going into the 
wood» to be poisoned by contact with 
dogwood, ivy, or the poison oak. The 
severe itching end smarting which is 
thus produced may be relieved by first 
washing the parts with a solution of asl- 
eratus, twe teaspoonful to the pint of 
of water and then applying doth» wet 
with extract of hamsmelia. Take a dose 
e|*om suits internally or a b juble roc- 
helle powder.

For a simple fanting fit a horizontal 
positon and freeh air will usually suffice. 
If a person receives a severe shock caus
ed a fall or blow, handle carefully with
out jarring. A horizontal position is 
beat Loosen all tight clothing from the 
throat, oheat and waist. If the patient 
can awalow, give half a teaspoonful of 
aromatic spirits of ammonia in a little 
water. If that cannot be procured, give 
water. Apply warmth to feet

Tetfce !
It ussy ceeeea.

Phuephatine, or Nerve Food, a Ph<<#- 
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cure» Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attack», Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoephatine ia not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Peieona, Opiates, 
N ireotioe, and no Stimulant», but simp 
ly the Pboephatic and Gartrio Elements 
found in oar daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $100 per bottle. Ixiwde* & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

The necSaVs Rett.
Probably no new developement will 

more surprise the public, than to learn 
the secret of suocees of certain leading 
physicians, when they have a difficult 
case of throat or lung disease that baf
fles their scientific skill, they prescribe 
Dr. King’» New Discovery for Consump
tion, Cough» and Colds, having it dis
guised in a prescription bottle, with 
their own direction» and name attached. 
The patient is cured, and they get the 
credit.—Tribune. Trial bottles free at 
RhynaV drug store. Large aize $1. (2

Canada Wrthixll.t Magazine far Jaly.

Contents:—The Sixteenth Volume of 
this Connexioiiftl Magazine—now the on
ly literary monthly in Ue Dominion, 
opens with a vigorous number. It is 
marked by the range and strength of its 
original articles. Une of the moat strik
ing of these ia Dr. Dewart’e paper oil 
proposed changes at the general confer
ence arguing strongly against the ap
pointment of a Bishop or of Bishops. 
Mrs. Dr. Caatle, of Toronto, an accom
plished literary lady, contributes an ad
mirable article—accompanied by a por
trait—on Emerson and Dr Canniff one 
on Darwin and Darwinism, showing that 
Science ia not antagonistic to Faith. 
The illustrated are: Foot prints of Bun- 
yan, with numerous fine engravings, and 
citations from Dr. Punshmi’s celebrated 
lecture by which he first gained fame, on 
the Tmuioral Dreamer; and .an account 
of a recent visit to throe famous places 
on our borders; Au Cable, Chasm,Ticon- 
deroga and Howe’s Cave. “Life in a 
Parsonage" describes a visit to an Indian 
Mission, and a tragic story of Tempta
tion and Fall through Drink. Other ar
ticles by Dr. Nelles on Higher Edt ca- 
tion, Canniff Haight on Rambles in Eng
land, and Jafnes Lange on Patent Inven
tions make a strong Humber.

The August number will contain an 
article by Dr. Sutherland in favor of a 
General Supertendency, and ono by Dr. 
Nelles on Whittier, the (Juaker Poet, 
with portrait; one on Methodist Union 
by Rev. Jas. Ross, M. A., am] other val
uable papets.

fn early numbers will appear itrticlya 
on Tennyson by Dr. Stevenson, on Lord 
Lytton by Prof. Reynar, on Lowell by 
Rev. LeRoy Hooker, all with fine por
traits on Robert Hall, by Rev. W. Rosa,

| on Chalmers by Dr. Kyckinan, and on 
the Woman’s Missionary Society by Mrs.

I Strachan; also, an article, with portrait, 
on Mrs. Stowe.

I Subscriptions to a new volume —July 
| to January—including General Confer- 
I cnee topics.and Permanent Record of its 
prrceedinge, only SI, specimen numbers 
free. ,

.1 Honor's Opinion.

A physician writes to young men as 
follows: -“My profession has thrown 
me among women of all classes, and m 
experience teaches me that Heaven nev 
er gave man a greater proof of his love 
than to place woman here with him. 
My advice is: Go and prop- me to the most 
sensible girl you know. If she accepts 
you, tell her how much your income is, 
from what source derived; and tell her 
you will divide the last shilling w ith her 
and that you will love her with all you, 
heart into the bargain. And then keep 
your promise. My word for it, she will 
live within your income, and to your 
last hour you will regiet that you dip 
not marry sooner. Stop worrying about 
feminine extravagance and feminine un
truth. Just you be true to her—levé 
her sincerely, and a more fund; faithful, 
foolish slave you will never meet any
where. You will net deserve her, I 
know; but she will never know it."

The late Mr. John Towers of Tucker- 
amith, left a bequest of $2,000 for the 
aid of Dr. Mackey's Formosa miaaon.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The addreas-label on the first page will 

ahow each subscriber the atate of hia 
account with The Signal, and (it 
may be hinted) that this ia an ap 
propriété season fur making an al
teration in the figures

There are other figures in our books, 
also, which might very appropriate 
ly be adjusted before the end of this 
month.

“Owe no man anything," has been wise 
ly enjoined upon all, and this in
junction is especially binding upon 
all who do business with newspaper 
men.

A word to the wiee is sufficient, and we 
will say no more at present, for we 
deteat dunning.

Bark Ira'. Anita Halve.

The beet aalve in the world for Cut», 
Bruises, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand», Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruption», 
and positively cures Piles. It ie guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 26 cents per 
box. For sale by Geo. Rhynas. 1830 ly.

list Fkyslelaas Oalessr.

It is generally considered a pretty dif
ficult task to outdo a physician, but the 
following will prove conclusively where 
nine were completely outdone. Mrs. 
Helen Pharviz, 331 Gay ton St., Chicago, 
was treated for Consumption by time 
physicians, and all pronounced her case 
incurable. Seven bottle» of Dr. King’s 
Haw Discovery for Consumption comple
tely cured her. Doubting ones, please 
drop her a postal and convince your
selves. Trial bottles free at Rhyttas'a 
Drug Store. Large size $1.00. (4)

■‘Twentt-fear years' Experteaee.’-
Says an eminent physician, convinces 
me that the only way to cure nervous 
exhaustion, and weakness of the sexual 
organs, is to repair the waste by giving 
brain and nerve foods, and of all tie 
remedies compounded, Magnetic Medi
cine is the best. Sec advertisement in 
another column. Sold in Goderich by 
Jas. Wilson, druggist.—lm

MS. WARNOCK
Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich nd 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Spring and Summer Millinery
At her shop, Hamilton Street, in groat and 
beautiful variety. She. has secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFAC T X OUST
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.
S’icho »es to be favored with a visit from her 
pitrous, and the ladies generally.

MRS. VVA KNOCK-

HALL’S

$100
(3- IN TIIK MARKET 

We Diet $!03 1er lay cite si 
Citarra it »::: a:: p::i

Fur Sever#l oughs anti Lung Complaint»,
From A. J. Merrit, of Canton Pa.— 

Gentlemen—About ten years ago, after 
having had a severe attack of measles, 1 
was troubled with a severe cough and was 
threatened with consumption. Myfather 
having died at tho age of thirty-one with 
consumption of the lungs, and my aunt 
having been carried off with the same 
complaint.it seems to be hereditary in 
our family. At the time alluded to, I was 
induced to buy a bottle of Dn. Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and can say 
conscientiously, I believe it saved my 
life. I was blacksmithing at the time, 
and often felt pains in my chest and 
lungs which the Balsam relieved. I 
cheerfully give this statement, and hope 
you may have success with so bénéficiai 
a preparation. 50 cents and 81 a bot
tle. Sold by all druggists

Th» Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS LOSS OF 
VOICE; HOARSENESS AND 
THRO A T AFFECTIONS.

Pixparrd from Ike fined Red Spruce gum. (DeU- 
etous Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
all the above oomplaints. A scientific combination 
Of the Ourn %rhiéh exudes from the Red Spruce tree 
—without doubt the moat valuable native Gum for 
Medlcina l purposes.
Every one ----------------------—-------------1 * this

has heard 
of the won
derful ef 
feet a of the

Jn France
elans regu- 
tariy send 
their c on- 
sump t ive 
patients to
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
U p r u Ô e

It* remarkable power in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, an<l its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 
known to the public at large.

Solti by all respectable chemists. 'Price, 25 and 
60 cents a bottle. _ _The ip-irdt “ Syrup of Red Spruce (rum c>‘n> i 
tute o -r Registered Trade Mark, and our mraj . - r 
a rut.'abris are also registered.

KERRY. WATSON A CO.,

GRAY’S
SYRUP

RED
SPRUCE

GUM.

Gum never 
se parafes, 
and all its 
ant {-spas
modic, ex-
ft eotorant. 
onto, and 

balsamic 
p rope-rties

up, care- 
fully pre
pared at a 
l o ip t e m- 
per a turc, 
contains
quantity 
ofthe finest 
picked 
Qum in 
c > mple te 
eotutiuiu

ATARRH IURE
Is Kceonnneiided by Piivstclrti»*.

CUBES
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity-Chronic and Ulcerative; 

Catarrh of the Ear, Eye or Throat. It Is taken 
INTERNALLY, antf acts DIRECTLY upon 

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. It is the best Blood Purifier 

in the WORLDi and is worth ALL 
that is charged for It. for 

THAT alone.
THti

ONLY INTERNAL CUBE FOB CATARRH

Wholesale Druggist*,

fTo Diseases, Complaints and Accidents 
which Hacvard’s Yellow Oil is guaran
teed to cure or relieve either in Man or

TAKEN IKTtRNALLY FOR
croup,
CRAMPE,
ASTHMA,

COUGHS,
SORE THROAT, 
COLDS, Ac.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY FOR
RHEUMATISM, NEUSL4LGL4, 
CHILBLAINS,
SWELLINGS,
GALLS, - 
LAMENESS,
CONTRACTIONS 
LUMBAGO,
DEAFNESS,
SPRAINS,

CALLOUS LUMPS 
STIFF JOINTS, 
FROST BITE, 
CORNS,
BRUISES,
ITCH,
PAIN IN BACK, 
PAIN ia SIDE, Aa

guarante
tion or money refunded.

DIRECTIONS WITH EACH 10TTLL PRISE 94«w

T. MILS TON Sc 00., Proprietors
TORONTO, ONT.

$100
Welland, Out., March 23, 1882. i 

My little daughter was trouble l with Catarrh | 
for two years, and was very much benefttted by j 
the use of *' Hall's Catarrh Cure " She is now 1 
about eared XV. T. HOUSE. j

Welland, Out., March 20, 1882.
I have used “ Hall's Catarrh Cure,” and judg

ing from the good results I derived from one ! 
bottle, believe it will cure tho moat stubborn j 
case of Catarrh if its usa be continued for a 1 
reasonable length of time.

W. H, HELLEMS.

Welland, Ont., March 20, 188!!
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

Gent».—Have sold Hall's Catarrh Cure for the 
last year, And it gives entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H. W. HOBSON, Druggist

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
Is sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists 

and Dealers in Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE :
76 Cents a Bottle. $8.00 a Doz.

The only genuine Hall's Catarrh Cure is man
ufactured by F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 

gSTBeware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE RHYNAS,

Sole Agent, Goderich .

Ho! FOK

CHEAP GROCERIES!
ID El -A. 3ST SWIFT I
liegs to annoncée to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he haa 

purchased from Mr. A. Phillip# hia «took ol Groceriee, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
iving bought the goodi for cash, and a» I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Oath 

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the beet brands of tee», good sugars, 
and everything in tne grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inquality and price 

/•"Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K
Strachan’s machine shop. “1—X 11/ 1 rnri l

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. _l / _ h J W * 1* I -

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABm-raTaB^EimAKEB
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Room and’Parlor Furniture, such as Ta 
Hies, Chaire (hair, cane and wood seated!. Cupboards, Bed-steads, Mattresses, Wash-stan 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand [also Hearses for h 
at reasonable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited. 1751

B00TS&SH0ES
IDo'waa-ias.gr dc. TTT"ed-d/u/p

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in tho above Stroe 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well'assorted stuck of Spring and Summer Goode at close figures, we are determined 

to ifive the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES » SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO,
J&erPlease call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
jr*®~Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store 
^irCustom work will receive our special attention.
^r^None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed.
.Z’Sr Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

Goderich, March 0, 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP

MILLINERY.
Miss Jessie "Wilson

Takes plcasurelin informing the ladies of Goderich and vicinity, that slie opt net! t ut on

Faturday, April the 8th
A LARGE STOCK OF

S,

lyson
i coin

tents

K

TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED GOODS
A u!l and tine assert incut of

' FLOWERS AÜD FEATHERS.
And everything in flic shape of

LATEST LTQ-XT-^nLTTEZS.

v-

The ladkSare cordially invited to in^pett groès. ui.d I will l«‘t ni it a pleasure to show tho

LATEST AND BEST STYLES.

ORDERED WORK ASPDCIALT-y.

HIo !

^Return thte Slip and R4.75 In Cash, and 
we will send you, postjisl 1, one o'- our 
NICKEL HT EM WINDING AND STEM 
SETTING WATCHES.

Return thl* slip and $3.60 and we will 
■*nd > on, postpaid, one of our extra large 
size GOLD PLATED WATCHES same 
a$ sold by American lirais at $10 each.

Return thie slip and $6.60 In Cash, and 
we will send you a LADIES’ COIN SIL
VER WATCH guaranteed. Very eultablo 
ana present to a boy or Ctrl, and well 
worth double tho money asked for It.

Return this slip and *20, and wo will 
mall you one of or.r GENT'S 9 CARAT 
FULL KlZK HUNTING CASE PATENT 
LEVER GOLD WATCHES, guurauteed.

Return this slip and $1.75, and we will 
mall you, iioatpata, ono of our beautiful 
7 SHOT NICKEL PLATED HE- 
VOLVEKS

Return this slip and $1.25 and we will 
mall you one of onr UNION btjUAKE 
.JEWELRY PACKAGES containing 21 
ptticee assorted Jewelry.

The Great Western Railway will run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA point, during May and June 
everv tw«- weeks, commencing TUES-
DAY May, 2nd, 1881.
Fares Reduced.

For information, tickets, etc., apply to

Return this slip and $7.50. *nd we wUl 
■end you one of our splendid IL.LUMIN- 
ATED WATOHEm, by which you can see 
t ne tlms I» pitch darknosa ae well ai broad 
daylight These are Stem Winders and 
Setters.

Return this slip and $12.75. and we 
will senti you one of our LADIES' SOLID 
9 CARAT HUNTING CASE GOLD 
WATCHES, guaranteed.

Return th'.it ri p and $1.50 in raeh and 
we will ma 1 > no of o ir SOLID ROLLED 
GOLD $J WATCH CHAINS.

Return this a'.lp and $D.60 in cash, and 
we will sen«l you a full size HUNTING 
CASK DETACHED LEVER WATCH, 
tluarantood Coin Silver. ^

GEO. B. JOHNSTON, 1 JAMBS I«EE & CO., MONTREAL, X .Q.
Special Agent Great Western Bnilway 

Goderich. Un*.
Goderich. April. 28/lSKi.f 1835.


